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NORTHWEST WHEAT CROPSTATE HAS NO POWER
NOT BUMPER, SAYS HILLTO STOP LAND LOTTERY She KEWANEE ATTIC

ST. PAUL, Aug. 31. A nolo of

System of Water Supply A
i 11.1 i . . ,

avers, the firm ordered iron wagon
axles from Wilkesbarre, l'a. The rate
charged was f cents a hundred
pounds. Tlie.eomplaiiil alleges that
tho proper rate should havo been 52
cents per hundred. The ..hipmeiil
weighed ubuu JOOO mmiihIs.

Six railroads were made defend-- !
mils tin) Central of Georgia, Ilia

Philadelphia and Keading, tlio Cum-- ,
berland Valley, I he Norfolk and West

FILES TINY CLAIM
AGAINST BIG ROADS

WASIIlNflTOX. Aug. 31. The
smallest claim for reparation ever
filed with the interstate commerce
commission has been presented by
Tyson and Jones Buggy company of
Cartilage, N. C. The amount involv-
ed is 'JO cents.

The brief consists of six pages of
legal cap, iu which all tlio facts are
set forth.

In December, 1007, the complaint

proviucs an uDsoiulcly sale ond tAtislac- - ;..;'
tory water service, ciual to that 'if With
ollered by any city water works. '
An abundant supply of water r'jr Kewaneo
ulwny available and dcliv- - System,
ercd under strong iirruure Y anaiMinhl,itrc!,iiicu.

SALEM, Or., Auk. 31. "Since tlio

transaction between (lie Rooth-Kell- y

Lumber Gompnny and the Oregon

bililary road grant was purely a gov
eniment transaction, I cannot see

wherein the state lias any right of
interference in the lottery proposi-

tion of the Oregon Valley Land com-

pany, wherein there is to be a draw-

ing upon approximately 300.000 acres

warning to crop statisticians who are

predicting a bumper crop of wheat in

the Northwest was sounded by James

J. Hill in an interview yesterday.
Much harm will bo done to tlio busi-

ness of tlio country in encouraging
overspcculalion by the statements
sent broadcast that the Northwest
will harvest n bumper crop, according
to the railroad magnate.

"I believe that the Northwest will

cm, tho Southern and the Aberdeen """" jrv ma ic lank, cu ca maand Asheboro. asor grounds, Kewanee Pneumatic Tank
It placed in the cellar. Wutrr

ii Dimmed into this tank and u
Affords
Absoluts
Fir

of agricultural lands in Lake and
Malheur counties," said Treasurer

delivered to tlio fixtures by ail
pressure.

harvest a crop that will be about "0,
OlIO.OOO bushels larger than some

previous years," said Mr. Hill today,
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Sept. 20-25- !
No Attic Tank

THE SECOND ANNUAL

Portland Fair
Oregon's Biggest Show

1909
Admission 50 Cents

to Leak and Flood the I louse,
but the statement that a bumper crop
fs expected is far from true."

Prepaid Raiiroao Orders.

"Something which is of consider-know- n

is the system of prepaid or- - 6 HORSE RACES DAILY NATIONAL LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS
No Elevated Tank

to Freeze or Collapse.

tOO per cent better service and will last a

Steel, the only member of the state
land board in the city this afternoon.

It appears that the Oregon Valley
Land company purchased 500,000
acres of land in Lake nnd Malheur
counties from the Booth-Kell- y Lum-

ber company and segregated 300,000
acres of the tract as agricultural
and is attempting to pine eit on the
market under the lottery system nt an
average of $200 per ract of from
10 to' 1000 acres. E. T. ITehfield
of Guthrie, Okln., says the majority
of the land is practically worthless,
and proposes to appeal to the state
land board to block the deal.

able interest to the public generally! BALLOON RACING

FASCINATING MIDWAY ATTRACTIONSCHARIOT RACING
lifetime.

and which is uerhnps not generally
ders now in effect between stations
of the Southern Pacifio company
and all points in the United States.
By means of this system tickets may m Over Nino Thoutond Kowaneo

Outfits in Successful
Operation.

FIREWORKS will bo the most gorgeous and mag-
nificent pyrotechnic display ever seen on this Coast.
This will interest the whole family.

REDUCED RATES OX ALL ROADS.

ba purchased at Medford from any
olace in the United- - States and mail
ed or telegraphed direct to the party
wishing to come here. Sleeper ac-

commodations and small amounts of
cash in connection with these tickets

If you are particular in regards
to what you cat for breakfast, you
should get the habit of eating at the
Louvre Cafe. Their hot waffles and
maple syrup can't be beat.

Also agents for White Steam
Cars and Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasomay also be forwarded at the same

time."
line Pumping Outfits.WHY COOK

These hot days? When you can got anything you desiro in the lino
of BREAD, PIES or CAKE, in addition to everything usually found
in a iirst-eia- ss DELICATESSEN.

MEDFORD DELICATEESSEN & BAKERY.
7

" T Wetzel & Hodges, Proprietors.

E. A. Washburne & Son
Miles Block Medford, OregonBijou Theatre

Savoy TheatreEntire Change of Pictures
Illustrated Songs

TONIGHT

GET AHEAD OF THE HOT
SEASON.

Tou can bid defiance to the heat
by having an electric fan put in po-
sition. It doesn't cost very much,
either. If you haven't one, we can
fix you up i na short time, at the
least expense. We're general eleo-tricin-

and do all classes of work
in our line in the most thorough
manner. Jobbing skillfully and
promptly executed at lowest charges.
Portable lamps in all varieties.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRICAL.
CONSTRiinTIOM no

The Chicago Trio THE BOGEY WOMAN Beautiful hand colored fairy tale.
FUN WITH A MANIKIN Oh, you laughs.
A BAD CASE Novel comedy of microbes.
VISIONS-Str- ong drama. A'MMMWA.f fiWl

Cool, Comfortable. One Dime.

3 LAUGHMAKERS 3

in Comedy Sketch.

J. E. ENYART.'President

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier.

J. A. PERRY,

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

P. C. Hansen. Tom Moffat.

Why pay 10 cents for a few moving pictures when for 5 cents more

you can see a high grade vaudeville act, hear illustrated songs, in ad-

dition to a full picture program.

D0NT FORGET THE BAB Y CONTEST BEGINS TODAY. HAND IN
r

IN YOUR PICTURES.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

We make any kind and style of windows. Wo carry

glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.
Admission10c and 15c

Double Your Money In4Years
70 ACRES, POUR MILES FROM MEDFORD, ONE MILE FROM PHOENIX; 15 ACRES NEW-

TOWN PIPPINS, 10 ACRES SPITZENBERG APPLES, ALL 2 YEARS OLD; 100 I3ARTLETT

PEARS; 350 STRAWBERRY PLANTS; FAMILY ORCHARD; NEW BUNGALOW; BARN

AND OTHER BUILDINGS.

$150 Per AcreOnly

BENSON INVESTMENT COMPANY


